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a&Cryaallin, II major Icns prsuin, is prcsc:,~ in r:rurly dctcctlrblc amounts in cultured ovarian carcinoma cells. After hcnt-shosk trcatmcnt ofthcrc 
ccllr ut 45.C eUsr)nrllin rclocalizzr from the dctcrgcnt-ratublc. cylarclic fraction IO the non-ionic dclcrgmf-insoluble nuclcarlcyloskclctnl 
fraction, Colchiclnc Ircatmcnl of thccclls. rlfhoqh givingrisc IO tt vimcntin collrpsc cm the nurlcus, doesnot result in r#li~lFibuti~nofaBynrrrllia. 
When this zolclricine trcnunent is followed by haI ~II&., aDsryotallin ~localim apin IO the insoluble fraction, indic#ins that thir nlacYliPollinn 
is independent of the cotlqxc of lhc vimcnlin nrlwork. 
Small hcut-shack prolcin: Stress: Non-lcnticulur liuuc; Eye lens; Inlcrmcdiatc lilamcnl 
1. INTRODUCTION 
a:-Crysrtillin, OIX of chc most abundtmt proteins in 
vertebrate ye lenses. occurs us large aggregates (of up 
to 10’ Dtl), composed of two types of rclutcd subunits, 
aA and aB. nnd tl variety of post-translational modifi- 
cations thereof [l]. Both subunits show a striking SC- 
qucncc homology with the sHSPs (IS-30 kDtr), most 
notably in their C-terminal htllvcs [2.3]. Like a-cry+ 
tclllin, thcsc sHSPs occur as large aggregates (200-800 
kDu) forming sphcricul strusturcs 1 S-20 nm in diumctcr 
[l&,5]. Recently it hns been shown ihnt considcmble 
amounts of aB=crystallin arc also present in many non- 
lcnticultrr tissues, notably in heart. skeletal muscles and 
kidney [6-81. Furthermore. accumulution of aB.crystal- 
lin was observed in brains of patients with certain de- 
gcncrative neurological disorders [9-131 and in NIH 
3T3 mouse fibroblasts expressing Ha-ras and V=WOS on- 
cogcncs [Ml. which implicates a relation with ccllulor 
stress conditions, Considering these findings it is sug- 
gested thut the resemblance between ac-crystaltin and 
sHSPs is not restricted to structural features alone. but 
might bc cxtcndsd tu functional propcrtics as well, al- 
though the biochemical functions of the sHSPs arc still 
largely unknown. Indeed. the synthesis of aB-crystullin 
can be induced by stress treatments tikc iicat. urscnite 
[15] dnd osmotic shock [16], in agrcemcnt with the prcs- 
cncc of B heat-shock cot~sc~~sus element in the promoter 
region of the gcnc for aB-crystallin [17]. Also. the fact 
that both sHSPs and aB-crystatlin can be 
Abbrcviuriurrr: rhW, smull heat-shock protein: PBS phosphate bulT- 
crcd sulinc. 
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phosphorylutcd [ 18,191 suggests a functional similarity 
between these two proteins. 
One of the chrrrnctcristics of the sHSPs is their associ- 
ation with the nucleus under heat-shock conditions, fol= 
lowed by o slow rclosalization to the cytoplasm [5,20]. 
In this article WC describe CL comparable phcnomcnon 
for etB-srystrrllin i  ovarian arcinomu cells, and WC 
dcmonstrutc that the rcloctrlization of aB=ctystallin 
from dctcrgcnt=solublc to the insoluble fraction under 
heat-shock conditions is not simply due to an entrap 
mcnt by the vimcntin filaments, which collapse onto the 
nucleus under these conditions, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, Cdl OlllrrPr ld SIFCSP trcutmw 
Human ovarian urcinomu cells, dcsigm~tcdCOY4l3B(C.A.M. van 
den Drrg4d&cr, unpublirhcd data). were kindly provided by Dr. 
IJetcr Schricr, Dcprtmcnt of Clinical Oncolo~. Uniwcrsity Iiospilal, 
Lcidcn. The Ncthcrlands. This ccl1 lint was cullurcd in Dulbccco’r 
modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplcmcnrcd with 10% fetal calf 
strum and maintuincd in II humidified otmorphorc ofuir cnrishcd with 
5% co: iii . , 1°C unlcsr indicrlcd othcrwiw, Cells were trcatcd wilh 
colchicinc tit a concentration of 1 &nl at 37’C far 3,s h, or wcrc heat 
shocked by incubution nt 4S.C for 3.5 h, or both trcalmenlo wcrc 
performed rusccssivcly. After Ihcdiffcrcnt trcarmcntrccllr wcrccilhcr 
used for immunoblolting or for immunofluoreccncc analysis. 
After tlrc diffcrcnl trcatmcnts 413B &Is from a T75 flask wcrc 
wnshcd twice wilh PBS and scrdpcd from the nirsk wilh tl rubber 
polircmnn in PBS. Cells wcrc pcllcrcd at 500 x g for 5 min and cell 
fr&onution war performed by non-ionic dctcr@nt lysir using n 
bufTcr conlaining IO mM Tris (pM 7.5). 5 mM M&I:. 10 mM NaCI, 
0.1 mM pltcnylmc~hylsulfonylRuoridc and 0.5% (v/v) Trilon %-100. 
Dctcrynt-rolublc and insoluble fractions wcrc sparatcd by ccnlrifu- 
Oation in tin Eppcndorfccntrifugr for 5 min. and the insoluble frac- 
tions were washed once with the snmc bull&. Frdclions wcrc dissolved 
in SDS sampIc buii’cr and prorcmr wcrc spnraruxi Q m&iir,tiGuti 
SDS-gel clcctrophorcsis according to Lacmmli [2l]. lmmunoblolanal~ 
ysir was performed csxniially asdcscribcd by Muldcrs ct nl. [??I. The 
!I1 
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prim;lry anliscrum WI ruird in ribbits rg#inrl kevinc lcnr aRwp 
wllrn and used ut u &trrllan (I!’ I:W. Unfonuntitcly, this antiserum 
ynvc no Imlisbclory results in immunalluarcsccncc srudicrr on cells, 
Af~cr Ihe qproptiicllc incub;lGons 413B cells #rowing on &iss cwcr 
slips wcrc wrrrhcd twice with PBS and flxcd in mclhanol~t -2O’C far 
IO min, dipped in cak! sxc~tm and &-dried. Arpecille rculianr wcrc 
blacked by p 15 min grc.ineubation in nomWi go strum diluted 1: IO 
in PISS. An&vinrcnlin serum used for s\uining tiasdilufcd I :X in PBS. 
whcrcas goat untl-rabbit amib&y coupled wkh fluorcsccin imtlrioc)~ 
unalc rt Y dilution of f:IO in PI% ws used as P second unlibady. All 
incubations were pcrfomml for 30 min BI room wmpcmlurc fdlowd 
by crtcnsivc wushing with PBS Ccllr wcoc cxrmincd zmd photo- 
graphed with an Olympus BM2 fluorcsccncs mixowopc. 
3. RESULTS 
In our invcstiaution of the prcscncc of aB-yrstullin 
in cells under pntholofticel conditions WC found dctcctu- 
blc timounts of this protein in PII ovAan csrcinotnu ccl1 
line, c&d 4136 (see Fig. 1, lane 1). WC urcd this cell 
lint to invcr.,,:*atc he tcmpcreturc-dcpcndcnt i rnccllu- 
lar loculizction of aB=crystallin. Cells grown in finskr 
for 3 days were hwtcd at 4S°C or trctltcd with colchi- 
cinc for 3.5 h, or both trttltnmts wcrc pcrformcd sue= 
ccssivcly, Using non-ionic dctcrgcnt lysis und ccntrifu- 
grttion, n scpuration could be obtained between a cy- 
tosolic arid tl crude nuslcur/cycoskc~ctol fraction. In 
tush case equal portions of the supcrnatant and pcllct 
wcrc rrpplicd tu the gel and the rclutivc distribution of 
aB- crystullin was dctcrmincd by Western blot unalysir. 
Fig. I reveals that aE=crystullin dots indeed occur in the 
silmc fraction as the non-nuclcur proteins at physiolog- 
ical tcmpcrarurcs (luncs 1.2) and mainly with crude nu- 
clei after heat trclrtmsnt (luncs S,b), In contrust. ncithcr 
treatment of the cells with colshisinc, a microtubuli poi= 
son, nor arscnicc nt a wnccntrtition of 75 yM (data not 
shown) rcsultcd in a rclofxtlizution of a&crystallin from 
the cytosolic to the nuclcar/cytoskclctaI fraction (Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1. Rcdbtribution of a8-cryrrallin under stress conditions. 4138 
ccl15 wcrc incubated for 3.5 h at 37’C (hmcs 1.2). nt 37.C in Ihe 
presence of colchicinc (Iana 3,4). a145’C (hncs 5.61, und lrcaicd with 
colchicinc followed by a heat shock tit 4PC (lanes 7.8). C&S wcrc 
tiergent @&and rnluhlc (W l&$73 and iqlublc (~&Q&S) 
fractions wcrc analyzed by Wcrum blot, usins nn nntibody ng;rinrt 
bovincoBeyrluilin. Samples from equal irmountr ofccllr were loudcd 
on each gel track. Purified bovine lcfls aB-cryst;dlin was urrcl HI II 
Fig. 2. Localization of vimcntin in 4138 cells under IIPCDS condirions 
by indirect immunofluorcrsencc. Cells grown on gluncovcr slips wcrc 
ineubnled for 3.5 h at 37’C in the abrcncc (A) or prcscncc (D] of 
colchicinc or ilt 45% (C). Ccllr wcrc *lained will1 an antibody againsl 
vimcntin and virunlixcd with FITC-conjugutcd goat unlihrubbit IgG 
marker (lane M). untibodicr. 
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lanes 3,4). cvcn though tlrrscnitc is known us on inducer 
OF the stress response, 
Both colchicinc nnd oracnitc trcutrncnts. 8s well as 
hcuting at 45OC. resulted in P rcdivtribution of the vi- 
mcntin-containing intermediate filaments into a tight 
network around the nucleus in the majority of thcsr 
ovarion carcinoma cells. as can bs seen from Fig. 2. The 
treatment with colchicinc rcsultsd in a ribbon-like pat- 
tern of intcncdiutc filamsnts, which was morphologi- 
~11~ distinct from the hcllt=shock induced collnpss of 
the intcrmcdirrtc filament Structure (cf. Fig. 2B and C). 
Such u difference in intcrnlcdiutc filament stacturc by 
diffcrcnt stress conditions has also btcn observed in 
chicken embryo fibroblasu [20]. The fast tlm the condi- 
tions for redistribution of &B-crystallin are not consor- 
dent with rho% of vim&n alrudy suggcstar thut both 
processes oscur independently, This was further exam- 
ined by analyzing the distribution of acB-crysttrllin 
dctcrgsnt-lyscd cclIa first cxposcd to colchicinc, whish 
promotes the callapsc of vimcntin, und subsequently 
given D hCPi-S*;tiCk trcusmcnt. As can bc seen in Fig. 1, 
lanes 7 rend 8, much af thcaB-srystullin clyuin rcdistrib- 
utcd into the insoluble fraction of these cells. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The biochemical duta preented hcrc show that aB= 
cryatollin in ovnriun carcinoma cells undcrgocs dynamic 
intruccllulw rcorpnixtion in response to the Stress 
state of the cell. A similar phenomenon has been ob- 
scrvcd in r&t uutrocytoma cells [23] und NIH 3T3 cells 
[ 191. Comparable rclocalizationtr. from thr:dctcrgcnt-sol- 
ublc to the insoluble nuclwr/cytoskclctul fraction were 
found for the sHSPs in chicken and rat fibroblesto 
[19.201, HcLn cells [24] and D~‘osopi~iEct S3 cells [Xl. 
However, the vimcntin-containing intcrmcdintc fila- 
ments nlso undergo redistribution from their normal 
cytoplnsmic localization into a meshwork of filaments 
wrapped around the nucleus shortly after heat shock 
(for review see [263), Therefore, it hers been suggested 
that the rclosalization of the sHSPs is n consequence of
this collapsed intcrmcdiutc filament network, either due 
to an association of thcsr proteins with the cytoskclcton 
or simply by nn entrapment in a non-specific fashion 
within the collapsing intcrmcdiatc filsrmcnts. Although 
immunofluorcsccncc data support an wociation of the 
sHSPS with the intermediate filament cytoskclcton in 
D~osoplrih Kc cells [27], Arrigo and co-wxkcrs [S] 
found that in HcLa cells the redistribution of HSP28 
into the detergent-insoluble nuslcnr/cytoskclctal frac- 
tion after heat shock is not simply a consequence of the 
intermediate filament sollnpsc. 
a-Crystallin has also been suggested to associate with 
the cytaskcleton [28]. and therefore a co-sollnpsc of the 
vimcntin-skeleton nd oB-crystallin undsr hcirt-shock 
conditions would be p&blc. However, in this study WC 
clearly show that the colchicinc-induced collnpsc of in- 
tcrmcdiatc filamcnttl and the redistribution of e;Bcrys- 
tnllin arc indcpndcnt events. 
The prsencc of aB-crys tellin in the non-ionic dctcr- 
gent-insaiublc fraction nftcr heat shock may result from 
un actual localization of this protein in the nucleus or 
in distinct insoluble aSgrcaatcs in the cytoplasm. For 
the sHSPs both possibilities huvc hen dsscribcd; 
chicken fibroblests HSP24 and DFUSOPMU HSP23 in 
cultured cells oppcnr ns clusters of aggregates in nn 
cqwtoritll pcrinuclcar ing upon various 5trcss trcat- 
mcnts [20.29], whereas Drasaphikt HSP23 in salivary 
glands und mxnrnslian HSP28 in He& cells arc local- 
ized in the nucleus after heat shock [5.30]. Concerning 
ocB=crystnllin. the formation of insoluble aggrcgantcs at 
elevated tcmpcraturcs, tllthough not impossible, is not 
a property of Ihe protein per se since purified &-crys- 
trrllin failed to form non-ionic detergent-insoluble ag= 
grcatrtcs upon compurablc heat-shock cclnditions Sun- 
pubishcd data). 
In the case of the sHSPs both the signifisansc of this 
intrtrscllular distribution as well OS the overall func- 
tional aspects of thcsc proteins remain unslsar. Soms 
putative role for HSP27 as u protective molcculc during 
thermal stress has been osscsscd [311 and a positive cot= 
relation was found bctwccn the amount of HSP27 cx- 
pressed und survivtil of Chincsc hamster cells after treat- 
ment with various anticnnscr drugs [32], Compnrablc 
suggestions huvc been made for tzB_crystallin, which is 
considcrcd to be ZI true member of the class of sHSPs 
[ 151. However, until now, the biological function(s) of 
crbcrystrrllin, both in the cyc lens as well OS in other 
tissues, rcmuins to be elucidated, 
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